
ram WAR FOR THE UNION,
THE RED RIVER .EXPEDITION.

WASHINGTON, April 20.=The military author'
ties here have received the following despatch,
dated

CAIRO, April 19, P. M.—Two letters arrived
here this afternoon, both from naval officers—one
fi om GrandScore,halfway between Natchitoches
and Shreveport, dated the loth met., and the other
from Alexandria, dated the 12th.

The battle was near the placefirstakanted. Gen.
smith appears to have been worsted, and culled
the 13th Army Corps to his aid.

General Franklin took part in the engagement,
and the enemy were beaten.

CHICAGo, April 20.—A letter, dated at Grand
Ecore on the Ltth inst., from a private in the ()M-
-eng° Mercantile Battery, giving anfteeoUnt Of the
part tasen by that Battery in the battle, confirms
3 esterday's despatch in regard to the disaster to a
portion of our forces comprising the Red River
Expedition.

The letter says: "Of our whole division, num-
bering three thousand men, but one thousand are
left to tell the tearful odds against which theycon
tended. . .

Two regiments of the division were consolidated,
and bad in all fourteen hundred men and seven
officere, the highest in rank beinga captain.

The 19th Corps checked the rebels and held them
for about wenty-five minutes, when they were
forced to retire, which they did slowly, and as
night came on the bloody conflict ended.

The next evening General A. J. Smith came np
with his command and relieved General Franklin,
and whipped the rebels badly.

Twelve pieces of cannon were recaptured and
eight hundred prisoners taken.

A letter from another private inthe same battery
says: • •Our Corps (the 13th) were all.eut to pieces
and we fell hack to this place (Grand Ecore), five
or six miles from the battle-field, to organize.

''We lost twenty. four pieces of artillery, all
that were in the fight."

This letter also Bays that General Smithcaptured
two thousand prisoners and thirty-six guns In a
light on the 9th.

Still another letter says: ~We get all sorts ofre
:.ports from the front. The latest is. that General
Smith whipped the rebels, taking two thousand

:prisoners and eighteen guns. The expedition is no
doubt broken up, and our troops are falling
back.". .

General Banks is mentioned as having been on
field on the Bth.

CAIRO, April 20. —lnformation obtained from
reliable ces confirms the statements of the
Chicago Journal's Red River letter of the 10th inst.
concerning thebattle of Pleasant Hill on the Eib,
that account being mainly correct
`4 Our loss, however, was greater than therein
Mated.

The light wound up in the enemy being hand
somely whipped and driven from the field with a
heavy lees
REBEL ATTACK _IN _ PLYMOUTH, NORTH

CAROLIRA- -
NORFOLK, Va., April19, 1E64.—Refugees arriv-ing. the morning fromPlymouth, North Carolina,

report that fighting commenced there at half-past
lour on Sunday afternoon. The rebels came down
in force and attacked FortGray, which is about a
mile tram the town on the Roanoke River. They
planteda heavy battery on Polk's Island, about a
mile distant., and kept up a continuous fire, dur-
ing whichthey succeeded in cutting away the flag
mast at the fort. This was replaced and the
"Stars and Stripes" again floated defiantly in the

face of the foe, and gallantly did the lorcenwithin
defend it.

The rebels then advanced slowly forward, gradu-
ally_and carefullyfeeling their way up to witain ashort oistat.ce of the fort, when they made an im-
petuous charge. They were received witha gall-
ing fire, which thinned their ranks and caused
them tofall back. Agam and again they rallied
and endeavored to take the citadel by force, but tono purpose. Each time they were repulsed whitfearful slaughter. They retired, their artillerystill keeping up the fire.

Their much-boasted iron ram, with four other
gunboats, bud moved down theriver to the obstruc-
tions within six miles ofthe town, to co operatewith the land forces.

The r-bel force menacing Plymouth is reported
Be being from ten to fifteen thousand strong, the
cavalry being under the command of Generali aneom.

General Wessels is in command of the Union
forces. He has Plymouth well fortified, and it ispronounced impregnable. The brave Union sol-diers who are there defending. It will prove far
more valiant than the enemy. -In front of the town are stationed several gun.
boats. "They have done goodzer vice and will con-
tinue to do more. They have had to stand already
much ofthebrunt ofthe eugagement. The rebels'
artillery fire hasbeen directed on them, and it issaid that. on tae gunboat lkiintishell several havebeen killed and wounded. All the citizens haveleft Plymouth, ano most of them are quartered onRoanoke _lsland. Several of the rebel sheds fell
in the town.

During the eAgagement the -rebels captured amember of the 2IT Nortn_earolina Loyal Regiment,who formerly had deserted, they allege, tram the7th Rebel Regimental that State; and itis reportedthat he was hung on the spot, without even so
muchas the form ofa trial. This is more of rebelbrutality, and itappears that a new malignity isdeveloping itself in the breasts of the minions ofJeff. Davis.

It is rumored that the rebels have also made a
demonstration simultaneous with this, in the vi-cinity ofNewbern. The Confederate haves a grelt
anxiety toredeem the State of Nor.h Carolina, as
they see that it is last receding from their grasp.Though they may use exertions amost superhu-
man, they will find that Union arms can cop • suc-cessfully with any force that they may bring--inquirer.
BURNING OF HICKMAN, KY., BY GUERIL-

LAS.CAIRO, April 20.--The greater portion of Hick-man, By., has been burned by guerillas.
Tho officers ofthe steamer Anderson saw about

four hundred guerillas in Henderson, Kentucky,
onthe 18th, and passed without landing at that
point.

The steamers Forsyth and Graham have arriTed
from Memphis, on the 18th, with three hundred
and forty-ninebales of cotton far St Louis, andtwohundred for Cairo.

An unsuccessfulattempt was made by the rebelson the 17th to capture the steamer Lnminary,when
thirty-five miles below Memphis.

The sth and 19th Mississippi, thi. and 13th Mis-,
soot, 2d Tennessee, and a regiment of TexanHangers are known to have been a part of therebel force engaged in the Fort Pillow massacre.The rebels acknowledge a loss of ten killed :tadfifteen wounded, but there is. evidence of greaterless on their side.Thirty rebel prisoners werebroughtup from Co-lumbus today, and will be seut North.

FROM MEMPHIS.MEMPHIS, April 18.—General Sherman bas di-rected General Hurlbut to rt port at Cairo. Thisindicates some change in the 16th Army Clerpttand General Backland has again command ofMemphis and the vicinity.
General Hurlbut: will review ttib enrolled mi-litia this evening.
it is thought that roue!South. Grierson has beehams his movements.

rlJg to return
to watch and

WRITE MANBURIED ALIVE BY GUERILLAS.Cent% April 19.—Ten more wounded men lrumFort Pillow were picked up a few days since, fromhiding-places wherew
they have been sufferingsincethe battle, and ere broUght np to the Mound (layHospital. The guerillas made a raid recently on Ithe cotton. plantation at Tensas, La., forty milesbelow Vickdaurg, capturing a number, of mulesand tiegroes, and carried off W. R. Mason, ofMattoon, 111. After getting toa sale distance they-compelled him to dig his own grave and made thenegloes bury him. This statement is derived fromthe superintendent of the plantation, who arrivedhere and canbe relied on."The guerillas along the river are determined theabandoned plantations. shalt not be worked byNorthern men. The steamer Eclipse, from Cin-cinnati, repor'ed seeing about two hundred gueril-las at Hurricane Island, abut forty miles aboveSmithland, whereshe was fired into. The steamerLiberty was also fired into oppositeShawneetown.No damage was dome in either case.IMPORTANT FROM LEE'S ARMY.Wesnixorox, April 2.u.—A party of rebel de-w•rters arrives here this morning, having left therebel lines on Sunday last. (ine of them, an Or-tlerly Sergeant in a Mississippi regiment statesthat Lee's whole force on the Rapidan amountsto about 60, WO soon, consisting of two army corps,but thatreinforcements were constantly arriving.Lona-street was reported to be at Charlottesville-with his army, i'rnarching towards Staunton, forthe purpose, itis thought, of advancing down theShenandoah valley. Twelve thousand new re-.oritints. are

Lee
stated to be on their way from Mobiletp JoiEome days since sevendays rations were issued-to Lee's army, and it was currently believed in.the army that he intended to commence a forwardmovetnent. This deserter states that the rebelsstakep,verything on the next great fight between.•Loa and Grant. The spirits of the men are kept

gpr
fig

ing.
in anticipation of gaining ar victory this-

_

FROM 'WASHINGTON.:• •WASmNOTox, April '4O. —The Sei, ate to•day eon_firnied thefollowing nominations••Brigadier•General James B. Stedman, MutedStates Volunteer4- to be blaior. Gene,at.Colonel'Alex - Shaffer,65tti New York, tobe Brigad ler:General from May :26t.h, 16e3,
. •ColonelJasper A. 111Altby, 45m Illinois, to beBrlatler General, January 4, .- .

JOseph J. Burlette' • NewYork, lobe:Brigadier.`,l:"..:*neral from April 2d. 18111
Colonel Joshua. T. Owens, 69th_Tennsylvarda,to
Brigadier-Generalfrom Aura 2i, 188.1

John M Mnrcott and John 0. Mott of NewYork. were cm firintd as additional Paymaster.,
and-the following a= Asqmaut Adjutant.Generda,
namely: First Lieutenant f tharles Dodd, Ist New
tereey; First Lieutenant James A. Sayles, sthVermont; First Lienten'ant A E. Daum Bth
diroh.: Caption Frank If Cowdrey, Pstll Necv

Captain John li. Firk., Pis! New York:
/if Vl..:.q.n.rt WM. /Haas.;

Captain James W. Latta, 119th Pennsylvanl,;
Captain Charles H. Miller. 16th Pent sylvania
Cavalry; 11-ergeantAtigns: us P Hayden, 6th N-:w
To:k Cavalry -Captain_ E. A. Andrews, 6th New
rorlt Artillery.

Joseph J. Stewart to be CollActor of Internal
Revenue for the Second Di, trict of Maryland.

Thomas A. Osborne to be Marshal of the United
States for the DlPtli: tot Kansas.

John- Wileon, to be Idt-dical Inepeetor in thethe United§tates with., therank of Lien-
tent nd-Colonel.

Elisha H. Ludington, 70th UnitedStates Infantry, to be Assistant Inspector, withthe rank of Major.
et..mrcand er Daniel McDougall, to be-Captain

the navy, vice Captain S. C. Rowan, promoted.
Assistant Payina.Aer Wilthras to bePaymaster, vice J. Marston Taylor, retired -
The Secretary ot the Navy sent to the House to.

day the report of the Solicitorof tieTreasury refs.
Dye to the disposition of prize cases. The report,
which is very voluminous, details the history ofthe investigation requested by. the counsel of the
captors in the case of the prize Anne. regarding
the conduct of the offt,iers of the District Court, andother persons a leged to be guilty of irregularities,
in the custody and detention of prize property and
the prrcieds thereof. '

The Solicitor refrains, in summing 'np the re-_snits of the testimony, from any judgment upontheacts ofthe two gentlemen, one in a judicial andthe idler in a 1. gislative foosttion, whose. conductha., been the subject of some aziimadyersion on thepart c 4 witneese,. also by counsel, and concludeswith rega d to the general results of the investiga-lion that "the Navy Department and the countryw.l.fiorm their own judgment; but for mayown
gait, I think it would hate been unreasonable toexpect of public officers the display ofmore abill yat:c: zeal and vapaelties than have been exhibitedby these connected with the prize proceedings:and that, although there have been delays andirregularities, yet, on the whole, these proceed-
ings will compare favorably in point of integrity,
economy and despatch, with like proceedings inany count: y, at any time."

• The Secretary of War has ordered that the new
regiments of heavy artillery that may te,or.inniz-d
and filled up to the legal, standard of 1,738 ofllt.ers
and men within the period of twenty daysfromhis date, will be received and credited. If regi.
went: are not full on or before the loth of May,the`reirtiita will be put into other artillery or infantryorganizations. This order will not po,tpone thedraft, bu such troops as may be raised prior to the
draft d 111 be deducted from the quotes fur draft.,

Aovicea from the Army of the Potomac state
t' at the 4, 3 d New York Volunteers, Col. Crocker
comruanning, have been relieved as guard a.: the

dquarters of the army and ordered to rep .rt to
Gin. Raney, who commands the 3d Division, 2dCorps. The 68th Pennsylvania tike their place at
headquarters. The area her is qui e csdil, the
thermometer sanding at 42 this morning. Snow
still lies on the Blue Ridge.

Captain Henty B. Todd, Ist New York Cavalry,
Lac been tried by court-martial, and convicted ot
embezzling property receivedwbile he was acting
as Provost. Marshal of Washington. consisting of
a diamond cluster ling and certain silver plate, he
having the diamonds reset, and the silver recut
into spoons for his own use. He is accordingly
di Thlssed the srrvice.

Tae Senate Military Committee had up to-day
the bill prepated by Judge Bolt, tak•ng the trim
01 all persons charged with high crimes from
courts• martial, and making them answerable to a
military coinn-tission, to be convened by •com-
mending officers in the field. The Committee are
adverse to making any change at present

'I he select Committee on Elections have agreed
tor-por on the cases ofScott. McClungand Loan,
of Missouri, referring the matter back to the pro..
ple for a new election.

General ShrIvey arrived here to. nightwith de.
.patches from General Banks. Governor Brough,
of r hi°, is here.

The report from the Senate Military Committee
tohlr. Lane, of Indiana, adverse to the House bill
for pay .I.g a bounty of twenty-five dollars to nine
months' militia, represents that the Governor of
Pennsylvania exceeded his authority iu prom:sing
bounties to the men enlisted Under the call of the
President of August, 1662, for three hundred thou-
sand militia for x ine months; that the War Dep.trt-
ment ordered the discontinuance of Inrther enlist-
ments 0,. bnirniag ofthe Governor's action ; that.
by mistake of the mustering officers and pay.
masters,3 t43 men of Vermont regiments were
allowed bounty. II addition to le. Se.* of the
Pennsylvania'rrilitia, it wouldgisefri,rn-sy the
remaining 61,4f7 militia, the s of woo, "175,
the payment of which is required as a gratuity,..o
such bounty havingbeen promised. It is held that
the oveniment shculd not repeal Its own wrong
MI acts to its injury and loss,and it is also claimed
that nohardship can result, because higher local
bounties were given than Government has
ever offered.

Senator Chandler to-day reported, from the
Committeeon the Conduct of the War, upon the
resolution of inquiry, into the truth of the charges
affecting the aomintetratio•t of General Slough,
the Military Governor at Al.xandria with par-
ticular reference to the alleged cruelty prect ,sed
upon the solders in the elev. portion or that city,
that after a caul-esti .4 the facts. they rime to the
conclusion that "the administration of (3,-nerea
Slough has been characterized by energy, discre-'
SIM and a careful regard Mr the peace and good
order of the ccmtrinnity over which he was ,p.
pointed, and that it deserves, as it has received,
the commendation of the military and civil au-
thorities ul our government."

ileque,ts are daily received by the CoMmittee on
the Conduct of the War for copies of their printed
reports, much to their annoyance, ap tne edition
has long ngo been exhausted.

Tne sotecriptions to. the Ten-Forty Loan re-
'ported at the Treasury Department to-day, were
B'o2o, WO.

TEE GREAT SANITARY FAIR - PROGRESS
OF THE ARRANGEMENTS.

A meeting of the General Committee, -composed
of the chairmen of the Mtn-rent CommiUses. washeld Isst eve.ing at the Board of Trade Rooms.

Reports from the different committees in regard
to the amount ofspace required, weie received.The c'ommittee on Agri triltnre. through itschairman, - Dr. Kennedy, desired an acre of
ground apportioned to the department Delaware
and New Jersey will contribute largely to the.Fair. An acre will be needed for the exhibition
of agricultural produce. The committee want
Eighteenth street side, from Summer to Vine, to
be covered.

Mr. Bethel, Chairman of the Committee on Ar-chitectural Design., desired a portion of the fine
art gallery. They want 300 lest of wall surfacefor
the display of drawings.

Col. Crosman, Chairman of the Committee on
Arms and Trophies, Suggested the consolidation ofthree departments—Arms and Trophies, Military
Goods and Firearms. The three departments
turfed wt 11 require '2,000 to 0,500 feet.

Mr. Cresson, ofdlie Committee on Getters.] Ar-
rangements, reported the projected plan of the
building.

The booksellers ask for 4130 feet of room. The
builders will, want for their model3.400 feet. The
cabinet-makers ask the same amount of space,
though 1110S.t of their contributions will be in theshape of mosey. So also of the wholesale dry
goods trace, but Mrs David S. .Brown, of the
committee in question, reported last night 'that
contributions would probably be received from
England. •

Mr Merrick, Committeeon Correspondence, re-
ported an hrierview with the Committee or New
Jersey. who promis,d co-operation in all things
connected with the Fair.

Dlr. Gibbons reported, from Delaware, that the
Commist ion there was well organized.

Reports from various °her committees were
coved. The work is progressing admirably.' The
corn or 846.001 in money is already subscribed.The picture gallery will contain B,noo surtace fee .
The florists and horticulturists will -maketi, e hand-
somes, display that Philadelphia has everseen. Agood deal of money will here be expended, and aseparate departmentmade of it.

Gas Fixtures. said that there wereno manufacturersexcept in New York, Philadel-
phia and Boston: Those in Philadelphia wereunit4d in the work, and New York would do. bi-less participate. Tne gas litters wireJoining them
in laying the pipe to illuminate the Fair.. -

Theha ress dealers would make a display bet.ter than that made in New York. Enough wasshown at ,the meeting to _prove that the ground
marked outfor the fair, large as it is, will not beany too much.. -

LIQUORS, &O
!WNW ALE.—Jordan's TonicAle, warrantedpure and free from dregs, brewed expresslyfor invalids and family use. Philadelhia Alesconstantly on band, and bottled only for familyuse; delivered free to all parts ofthe city. Englishand. Scorch Ales; also, Brown Stout, on hand atretizoimble rices. Catawba Wines, from cele-,brated. Vineyards, by the dozen or gallon. P. J.JORDAN, 20 PEAR street, below Third anWalnut and bock streets. mhl9
TF. DUNTON, • 'el . 149 South Front street.; above Walnut.Agency efORITSOEand C.AMPELLSHER.I.IIE.?CalmEST IRROY ¢rCO.'S OHADTPAGNES.,

- Golden- Stur • Brand,
Ay Gra:nd &tonneaux;I:III,A...NIII'ES. PORTS.and • t

MARTIN. LEANS, NO. 402 OELESTNr7
First Premium awarded by Franklin Institut.to Blis.RTlld LEANS, Manufacturer oi-YIQ."IiI it? 1)1ARII6, PINS, -EMIILEXIS,now and original designs of Masonic,- Marks anc'tnunlars 'Medals. Army. Igadals - snd coTr119rbrom A AATi•••","• •

CIUTTUDI. uls,..uvrivre nriVtLS.J Of every wAtitht, .frOM 0110 to two feet wtd.", -41numbers; beaTy and. ifint RAVENS MCP'6.S.TALAND TOPSAILand other Awning Twills215)..r Pnlting, SI Twine. &c.eO.l- Bain w FATERIYIars t *Ay.,

COl'l'ER YELLOW METALSliklIN(-,Braziers, Copper. Nails, Bolts and InnotCopper. conia,Lnilv on • hand. and for axle bywiartic% & 430., au south.NVnarve•

'TRAVELING GUIDE
1=7.. Ids. I—P ENNSYLV A NIA1tT6.7 OENTRA.L RAILROAD.PlilA TO PITTSBURGH,350 M

THE SHOILESRTRODUTEOUBLE TRACK!TO THE WEST.Trains leave the Depot at Eleventh and Marketstreets, as follows:
Mail Tain at 8.00 A. M.Fast Line 11.40Through Express st

......10.30 P. M.Train 1.00 "Harrisburg Acct,nmodation at......... 2.38Lancaster Trainat.
.. 4.08 "The Through Expi sTrain runs dally—all theother trains daily except Sunday.FOR PITTSBURGH AND THE WEST.The Mail Train, Fast Line and Through Ex.„press connect atPittsburgh.with throughtrains or.all the diverging roads fromthat point, North tcthe Lakes, West to the Mississippi and MissouriRivers, and South and Southwest to all pointsaccessible by railroad.

INDIANA_BRANCH RAILLOAD.The Through Express connects t BlairsvilleIntersection with a train on this Ro for Blairs-ville, Indiana, Zsc.
EBENSBURG. AND_URESSON BRANCHRAILROAD.TheThrough Express Train connects at Cres-son at 10.45 A. M. , with a train no this toad foiEbensburg. A train also leaves Cresson for Ebensburg at 8.45 P. M.

HOLLIDA.f4ii:TRO: BRANCH RAILROADThe Mail Train and Through Express connectat Altoona with trains for Hollidaysburg at 7.55P. M. and 8.4 U A. Pa. _
TYRONE AND phEARFIELD BRANCHRAILROAD
The through Rai:mess Train connects at Tyronewith Trains for Sandy Ridge, Philipsburg, PortfthOda, Milesbura and Bellefonte.H TINGDON AND BROAD TOP RAIL-
The Through Bumps,; inua connects at Han-ingdon with a train for Hopewell and BloodyRun at 6.56 A. M.

NOR' HYRN CENTRAL AND PHILADELPHIA AND ERIE RAILROADS.Folk SUNBURY. WILLIAMSPORT, LOUR RAYNEand till points on the Pluladelphiaand Erie It- B ,and ELMIRA. 800 BREYER.BUFFALO ANDNIAGA.ILLFeltz. Passengers taking the Mail Train at 8. u 0A. M., and the Through Express at 10.30 P. ra• 1(Daily, axe- pt Sunday,) go directly through with-'out change or oafs berweet Philadelphia and Wil-liamsport _ _ _

For. YORE, HANOVER, and GETTYSBURGthe train b leaving 8.00 A. M., and 2.30-P. M. con-
nect at Columbia with trains on the North (fentral
Railroad.

CUMBERLAND VALLEY RAILROAD.The Wail Tlllil/8 and Through Exprees cannonat Harrisburg with trains for Carlisle, Chambersburg and Hagerstown._
WAYNLSBL'RO BRANCH RAILROAD.The Trains leaving at 800 A M. and 2P. M. connect at Downingtown with Trains onthis mild for Waynesburg and all intermediate

stations
MANN'S BAGGAGE EXPRESS.

An Agent ofthis reliable Express Company will
pass-through each train be :ore reaching the depot,
and take tip check... , and deliver baggage toany part
of the city. Bag.ange will be called for promptlywhen orders tue left at the Passenger Depvt Elev-enth and 'Market streets. The traveling publicare assured that st is entirelyresponsible.

For farther information- apply at the PassengerStation, S. E. corner of Eleventh and 'Marketstreets. JAMES COWDEIYTicket ggen
WESTERN FisTTGRATION

An 'Emigrant Accommodation Train leaves No.137 Dock sweet daily, (Sundays excepted, ) at4.6E.
P. IA

For full information. apply to
FEADICIS FUNK,. Emigrant Agent,

No. 137 Dock street

FREIGHTS.
By this route freightsof all description can beforwarded to and from any point on the Railroad".

ofOhio, Kentucky Indiana, Illinois,Wisconsin,
lowa, or Missouri, by railroad direct' or to anyport on the navigable rivers ofthe West, by steam.era fromPittsburgh.

For freight contracts or shipping directions, ap-ply to S. B. KINGSTON, Jr., Philadelphia.
Errovu LEWIS,lane General Superintendent. Altoona. Pa.

TOBACCO AND SEOABS.
AVANA CIGARS.

11. A good assortment constantly In Store andBortd—at lowest rates for cash.
STEPHENFUGUE'k importer,

mho-Smog No. 216 S. Front Street.
OBA MO AND HE&P. bates KontuellyT Bemp;_ 250 VIM Pennsylvania Leaf Tobacco:150 cases Navy. Pounds. Tobacco; 7 case's Caddie.Boxes Plug Tobacco, for sale by ROLDIN &

WARTM AN, No. 10.5 N. Water street,.

PENNSYLVANIA SEE LI LEAF TOBACCO.
t 9 Cases Pennsylvania Sea Leal Wrappers and

Firers, In. store and for sale by GEORGE AL-
BIN'S rt CO., MI North DELAWARE Ave-
nue. - raltl7

AVANA CIGARS-3000 Havana Cigars re-
eeived per Brig Mnrie Louise, and for sale by

GE()RGE ALKIN'S do CO., 154 North DELA-
WARE Avenue. nllll7

IT IBOIN IA MANLT FACTUREL TOBAUUO—
V THE FIRST ARRIVALSINCE THE WAS

BROKE OUT.--35 boxes superior sweet lumps
oast n.celyed from Norfolk, now Landing frog
achconer Florence, ancrlor sale by

THOMASWEBSTER, Jn.,
General Agent Union Steamship Company,

14 North ThAlaware avenon.
PIA N US,

010MUNITED STOCK 002iIPANY4'
N. FIRST-CLASS PIANOS, of New
!York; also, Worcesterls Inimitable

Patent Hinged Plate Pianos, for sale at No. 11North Seventh street.
mbla-tmfi CLOSE & HAEOKLER-

A. STANKOWITCH, PIANOTUNER and REPAIRER, removedto 930 RIDGE avenue, above Vine.and is prepared to receive orders as usual. Hismany customers bear testimony to his skill andability asa correct and thorough Tuner. His Re-
pairing is done in a durable and artistic manner,as he is a practical Piano Maker; has eight years'
city experience, with the best references whichcan be given. All orders promptly attended to;and gnaran:ees to give entire satisfaction. Pricefor tuning $l. Orders from the country accepted,and done very reasonably. mh2-3utl

AN ASSORTMENT of the bh-.1New York and Philadelphia Mann
V lecturing. from $275 • upwardsAlso MELODEONS, Harmoniums and OabinekOrgans. No. 233 South FIFTHstreet, at the NewStore, a few doors below Walnut. P. SCHULEF

fel 7-.lfn

EDUCATION
INFANT'S RETREAT.

MEDIA, DELAWARE 00., PA.
MRS. SAMUEL EDWARDS, Principal. ThisInstitution, providing a refined home an,' the ten-

4erest care and culture for Children from three
seven years of age, will be opened on Wednes•day, APRIL 1.3. Media is 13 miles from Phila.dolphin. by Railroad. For particulars apply LC

Rev. S. Edwards, Media, Pa. References :
Bishop Potter, Bishop Stevens, and the Epis-copal Clergy of the city : also to AbrahamMartin. Rca 1F417-3rai

LOST,
T UST—AiJEWIIFICATE of 5 per Cent. LoanJi_j of State of Pennsylvania, for $5lO 05, datedMarch 12th, 1830, No. 754, in nameof WILLIAMMEREDITH. Also,. a Certificateof 5 per Cent
Loan ofState of Pennsylvania, for the sum of$2(5

ated June 30th, 1845, No. 1452, in name of
K. PRICE, Administrator of W4lllaan. Meredith,
in Trust. Application haslieen made to the Audi•
tor-General for a renewal ofsaid Certificates.

• ELI FL PRICE,
fee.arn Wet 411 Arnh .atr.f.t

WANTo

1 NAVAL AND MARINE SERVICE.
'CITY AND WARD BOUNTY !

ADVA.N CE PAY AND PRIZE MONEY•
MEN WANTED for the NAVAL SERVICE

and IYIA.BINE CORPS, who will be entitled to•ali
the City. Bounties in addition to Prize Money.

Seamen will receivean advance of three months'
pay as bounty.

Application to be madeat once to
WM. E. LERMAN,

. Captain and Provost Blarabal let D., Pa.,
mlnl9-tf6 ' 245 South Third street.

BOARDING.
(„;.% UroUVIER BOARDING: AT CHESTNUTGROVE, MEDlA.—Applications for Board
for the coming season will be made at No. 54 North
THIHTF.ENTIT. street, excepton SATURDAYS.
when the tiudersigned will see applicants- at
OBESTNUT GROVE ROUSE.

ap2.lm* Miss A. L. HAERISQN._ .

ABI-m-kje - DR. SCOTT'S
LIVERY STABLES,

'York avenue, between .13ut.ton:wood, and ocuo
'streets( Phile4lelPhia.No Horse that can injure another will be ad.mitred. Livery to be paid before a Horse leaves oris taken away. Boarders receive medical attend-ance gratis.' Carriages, Wagons and SaddleHorsesto hire. New customers for these are mostreepeclerequesied to bripga; reference. Terms mod

hilt enAh navmfrots fele-tin&
CAHRIAG-E MAKERS,

J. LEITENBERCr.ER& !SION
fe,

SNIOREDE ERRING. —l, 05 boxes Scaledlier,
ring; 305 boxes No. 1 Herring per Championfor sale by E A. SOPPEII & OO.,Dock streetWhial

STOCKS AND SECUE.IPIE

BOUGHT AND SOLD

ON COMMISSION.

DE HAVEN & BRO.,
20 801ITH THIRD STIMET:

teB

SPRING, .1864. - STRING 1864.
-
-

EDMUND..YARD & Co.,
617 CHESTNUT STREET;

AND
614 JAYNE STREET, Purr.a 'OELPRIA.
... . ,

Ha•ve now in store.tlisir
SPRING IMPORTATIC:N OF

Silk and Fancy Dry Goode,
Oonsisting of DRESS GOODS of ail kinds,
Black and Etuidy
Satins, Glores, Mitts, Ribbon and Dress Trip.

mugs:
ALSO,

.

White Goode, - Linens, Embroiderierand Laoes.
A large and handsome assortment of

spring and Bummer Shawls,
I3ALMORAL SKIRTS,

OF ALL GRADES,
Which we offer to the trade at the lowest prices
ja3o-3md

NOTICE OF REMOVAL,
The undersigned would inform their friendsancthe public renerally, that they have removed from

their Old Stand, 517 ARCH street, to their
SPLENDID NEW WAREROOMS,

No. 912 ARCH. STREET,
Where they will continue the sale of

GAS FIXTURES,
CIIANBELIERS, COAL OILBURNERS, &c.
Having associated with our house Mr- HARM>RAGE, (formerly the Principal Designer for Cor-
nelius & }faker,) we are now prerisrea to execuu
ord.rs for Gas Fixtures of all grades and designs.
from the plainest to the most massive and elaborate

VAN KIRK & CO ,,
151si-Tin.6 No. 912 d.R STREET.

. .
. . , .THE. DAILY. EVENING BULLETIN': PHILADRLPRIATHURSDAY•• APRIL- 21, 1884IiMMEMINOIIIIMMIft, •

ISAAC C. JONES, J-R.
stock and Bill Broker, -

REMOVED TO

No. 140 South Third St.
siir*,TO(MSand LOANS boughtand sold at the

Board or. Brokers.

earContinental Paper and CollateralLoans ne-
gotiated. . 141117-thsa tu siltB

JOHN C. ARRISON,
NOS. 1 AND 3 NORTH SIXTH ST.;

MANUFACTURER OF

The Improved Pattern Shirt,
FIRST CUT BY J. BURR MOORE.

Warranted to Fit and Give Satisfaction.
ALSO

Importer and Mannfactnrer of

GENTLEMEN'S

FURNISHING GOODS
N-13.—A1l articles made in a soperior manner

by hand andfromthebes: ma aria's. apl9-6m

Fine Shirt Manufactory
The subscribers Would invite attention to thou]

IMPROVED CUT OF SHIRTS,
Which they make a specialty in their business.

Also, constantly receiving,

NOVELTIES FOR GENT'S WEAR
J. W. SCOTT & CO.,

gentlemen's Furnishing Store,
814 CHESTNUT STREET.

16 Four doorsbelow the Continents.' Hotel.

Old Established Shirt, Stock and Collar
EMPORIUM.

No. 146 North Fourth Street,
Charles L. Oram. .110 Co.,
Are prepared to execute all orders for their cals
orated make of Shirts on shortnotice In the mostsatisfactory Manner.

These Shirtsarecut by measurement onscisoitific
principles, and surpass any other Shirt for neatness
of FIT on the BREAST, comfort in the NEClland
ease on the SHOULDER. oc2l sa.to. th tTmi

REMOVAL.

A. N. ATWOOD,
FORMERLY OF No. 42 NORTH SECOND ST.,

HAVING BEHOVED

TO TEE ELEGANT AND COMMODIOUS
STORE

No, 45 South Second Street,
Respectfully invitPs the trade and the public to

call and examine his extenslye stock of

SUPRRTOR MATRESSES,
BEDDING AND

SPRING BEDS
Also. a choice assortment of all kinds of

UPHOLSTERED AND COITAGE FURNI,

mhl9 t ap3t)
•

BARLOW'S
INDIGO BLUE,

PUT UP AT

WILTBERGER'S
DRUG STORE,

No. 233 NORTH SECOND STREET,
PHILADULPHIAt

Will C0101" more water thanfour times the same
quantity of ordinary Indigo.
far The new Label does notrequire a stamp.

.

It in WARRANTED TO GIVE SATISFACTION;
it is retailed at the same price as the Imitatians
and inferior articles. apll.lm

EE FOR SALE,
Country Seat and Farm of 30 Acres, on

Old York Road,
NEAR SHOEMARESTOWN.

C. H. MUIRHEID,
aplB-100 No. 203 South SIXTH Street.

• •

BEDDING.
__ _

MATTRESSES, IFE ATHERS,BLANKETS, I QUILTS,COMFORTABLE% BED TICKING%
And every other article in theBedding business althe lowest cash prices. •

All[oB HILLBORN,
ffeWi ;,TENTH BELOW ARO} ST

CABINET WARE.
A FULL ASSORTMENT AT - LOW

PRICES

GEORGE J. HENKELS
Nov; 809 and 811 Chestnut street

HENSZEY & CO.
Photographers,

N0.812 ARCH STREET.ap9--.ltrifr

1024 CHESTNUT ST.

SPRING TRADE.
E. L BEEIKtES

Is now receiving, and offers for sale below
present market rates, many novelties in

LACE AND WHITE G',..rODS.Be would call "special attentior,',',' to his
assortment of over 20 efferent new fabricsand styles of White Goods, suitable for•Ladies' Bodies and Dresses, in stripes;
plaids and fignred,ptiffedandWicked mns-
lins.

100 pieces of fig-tired and plain Buff andWhite piqn.s, t•onzht before the recent ad-vance. New invoices of Galpnre and

IThread -1,2,,e5, Thread and GrenadineVeils, Edgings, Inserttngs, Flouncing., ko.Broad hemstitched RANDEF.E.(II.IFEFS
lal/ linen, good quality, from 25 cents u

1024 ES') N 7` STR -

COOK & BROT FILER,
Hosiery and Gloves,

Trimmings and Fancy Goods,
W o:et-aleand Retail,

No. 53 North 7:ighth st.,ra2l.3m:

James IS. Earle 6® lion,

816 CHESTNUT ST.
Lam:tense Assortment of.

LOOKING GLASSEZ.,

Oil Paintings, First Class Enotvi:,,,gl
rosTs AIT AND PICTURE SFr ixr-x

PHOTOGRAPH FRAMES,
PHOTOGRAPH ADI3IIX.B,

WINDOW CORNICES,
PIER TAIiT,B.t Cr- .

ea FOR SALE.

The Three-Story Brick Dwelling,
No. 510 SOUTH TENTH STREET,

Has THREE-STORY BACK Bunaulioss.
MODERN IMPROVEMENTS.
Lot 18 by 87 Feet.

lie-Only a small part of Cash required.

ear' INQTTIRE ON THEPREMISES. fe1.5..C,

FIIRLOUGILS.
(Mere and Soldiers., visiting the City on Far

lough, needing

SWORDS,
AND OTHER MILITARY EQUIPMENTS areir.vlted to the very extensive Manufacturing EstabliEhnient of

GEO. W. SIMONS & BRO.,
sillgsoni STREET AA

Sansom Street, above Sixth.
. PRESENT. TION SWORDS
made to order at the shortest notice, which I'mrichnese and magnificence challenge compention,no other honse in the country combining the MB,
NTIVAOTURINCi- JEWELER WITH THYPE.MITICIAL SWORD MAKER. aps-Itc.§

The Suithea,m. Stories,
Containingthe charming, bright Stories ofTRAP TO CATCH A SUNBEAM,

CLOUD WITH SILVER LINING,
HOUSE ON THE ROCKONLY, OLDJOLLIFFE, MERRY CELIZISTMAS)DRF • INT CHINTZ,

STAR IN THE DESERT, . sgoSix beautiful volumes, Illustrated, 82 50.
W. P. HAZARD%LIM iYI • 31 Sonth

ß
SI .h.TH Street

THEODORE IM APPLE,
GAUGER AND COOPER.

Bros. 102 and 101 GATZDIF.II STREET,
(Between Front and Second and Walnut

Chestnut Streets,)
PHILADELPHIA.Indtatton Brands Casks always on hand.Casks, Barrels and Kegs. always on handmmade to order . tei2.l3,

CELEBRATED

REEVESDALE COAL.
T. W.NEILL, & CO.,

S. E. 'corner _Broad and Callowhillutt22-3mil •

LONDON BROWN STOUT,
SCOTCH ALE,

•

Ey the Cask or Dozen..

ALBERT C. ROBERTS.
,

DRA :Fa IN FINE üBOOWI2,
Ooraer Eleventh and Vine &t to

G. F. WORK & Cho
SAMUEL W. LAPSLEY:,

STOCK BROKER.
No. 40 SouthThird Stree.

la-Stocks bought on Commission inPhil94oIcew York. BOSTOD and Baltimore. te26-210-

STOCKS.
Oil, Mining, Railroad and Other

STOCKS,
B'onght and Sold at BROKERS' BOARD.

SMITH & RANDOLPH
16 South Third street.m1r2.6-2nur

G. F. WORK & COP
Glia-ii•LES EMORY. &LEL BENSON, Jrii.

CH.ARLE.B EMORY & CO.,
Stock.and Exchange Brokers,

_

No. -15 SOUTH THIRD BT..
Philadelphia.

All kinds ofanenrrent funds and Gold and SW.
Ter bangta and sold, and Collections made.

Particular attet.tion given to the manse and.sale of Government, State and other Stocks arietLoans on commission. tas9-,tai_ _ _

U. R COUPONS
BOUGHT AT HIGH PREMIUM.

DE HAVEN &BRO.,
20 South Third Street,

mh?.7-tanylos

G. F. WORK & CO.
JOHN C. CAPP & SON,

BTOCK AND NOTE BROKERIr
N. 23 South Third Street,

1)-rectly ' opposite the Mechanics' BanX,

Government Loans, Stocks and Bond*
Bought and Sold on Clommi inn at the Board alBrokers.

MONEY INVESTED.
AND

NOTES AND LOANS NEGOTIATE'
ON Tilt. BEST TERMS. fell.-33n

EXCHANGE UN LONDON,
For. SALE

In Siirrici to Suit, by
MATTHEW T. BELL ER & CO.,

No. 45 3oiith Third street.

STOCKS -

Bought and gold on Comrainsim
BY

Matthew T. Miller 4k. Co.,
-13-114 No. 45 South Third isit.

G: F. WORK &

GOLD,

ertiVElg, 4

BANK NOTES
• WANTED.

DA HAVEN (1-- BRIO

20 SULrrh THIRD ST*
G. F. YORK &d(Y.2

BANKERS
AND

STOCK COMMISSION BROKERSD,
48 SOUTH THIRD STILIM

C. B. &

No. 142 South Third Street,

OPPOSITE THEMCCEEANGE,
Dealers In Government and State Securities,.Qoarcerrnasters' Checks and Vouchers, sni per'

tifieates of Indebtedness..
_

Ordersfor the purchase ;and sale of Stocks andLoans yr °raptlyexecuted' • inh2E3 lra4
JOHN B KN,

Stopk ComiriisionBroker
140 SOUTH-THIRD ST.

TIP STAIRS, PbliadelphlaSIEFERENCES.—AIessrs.• Thls A Biddle laCo.'E. S. -Whelen & Hatbytt.
, Alezezi -der Biddle, Esq., G. Troutman, Eaq,, aessrsGem. Dlacalester C.lO , Henry J. Wiltiams,Esq,1. P. Hutchinson, Esq.. H. Cummins. Esq.,Drexel IG Jas G. Kw g Sors.l3, Y. fe:2s-2233


